Dinner & Breakfast Menus
Please note that menu options are subject to change depending on availability of produce.

ZSL London Zoo Lodge Dinner Menu (April-September)
Main Course
Lemon & herb marinated chicken thighs, roasted garlic aioli (gf)
Pinenut za’atar grilled courgette, aubergine & peppers, minted soy yoghurt (vg)(gf)
****

Side (Choice of Two)
Sauteed new potatoes, red onion & garlic (vg)(gf)
Bulgur wheat, cucumber, cherry tomato, spring onion & herb salad (vg)
Quinoa, chickpea, cucumber, sweet pickled red onion & mixed pepper salad (vg)(gf)
****

Dessert
Chocolate brownie, summer fruit compote, whipped cream, and raspberry puree (v)
or
Summer berry shortbread (vg)(gf)
****

Kids’ Menu
Breaded chicken fillet, potato wedges, and baked beans
Tomato penne pasta (VG)

Our menu dishes are prepared in environments that are not totally free from allergen ingredients. Our hygiene
practices are designed to reduce the risk of allergen contamination and our catering teams receive training to help
ensure that these standards are met. Our recipes change from time to time. Should you have any concerns about the
ingredients in our dishes, please do not hesitate to ask a member of our catering team who will happily assist you.
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ZSL London Zoo Lodge Winter Dinner Menu (October-March)
Main Course
Coq au Vin
Braised marinated chicken, tomato, mushroom, garlic, and herb sauce.
Roasted root vegetables
Garlic & thyme roasted potatoes
Butternut, chickpea, and pepper tagine (VG)
Roasted butternut, chickpeas, and mixed peppers, mildly spiced tagine sauce, sweet potato crisps, and minted soy
yoghurt
****

Dessert
Chocolate brownie, fruit compote, whipped cream, and raspberry puree (V)
Blackberry, apple, and coconut drizzle cake with cinnamon custard (VG)
****

Kids’ Menu
Breaded chicken fillet, potato wedges, and baked beans
Tomato penne pasta (VG)

You will be emailed a request form 1-2 weeks prior to your experience so that you can pick your menu choice for your
stay!

Our menu dishes are prepared in environments that are not totally free from allergen ingredients. Our hygiene
practices are designed to reduce the risk of allergen contamination and our catering teams receive training to help
ensure that these standards are met. Our recipes change from time to time. Should you have any concerns about the
ingredients in our dishes, please do not hesitate to ask a member of our catering team who will happily assist you.
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ZSL London Zoo Lodge Breakfast Menu
Fresh orange juice (vg)(gf)
Croissant (V)
Blackberry bircher, cranberry & oat crunch (vg)(gf)
Pineapple & grape salad (vg)(gf)
****
Children are offered a grape pot and choice of Coco Pops or Cornflakes with milk as an alternative to the smoothie
bowl and fruit salad.
****

Our menu dishes are prepared in environments that are not totally free from allergen ingredients. Our hygiene
practices are designed to reduce the risk of allergen contamination and our catering teams receive training to help
ensure that these standards are met. Our recipes change from time to time. Should you have any concerns about the
ingredients in our dishes, please do not hesitate to ask a member of our catering team who will happily assist you.
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